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IIVTERIOR
DECORATOR
MICHAEL SMITH
I]VTRODUCES
HIS FAVORITE
BESPOKE
DESIGNERS VIA
HIS L.A. HOXNE.

82 Pilar Viladas

iuD t T0 0nDtl
frofl lerf Smith,

and iis lofty, zinc-

coilirged gallery

room, nhich blends

Yiltage and a iqre
lurniture tith uorks
by contemporary

artisals. Ihe Drint
on the uall is

by Shr[[on Ebner.

CALE B
SIEMON
Smitfi commissioled
these glass ressels,

layered riti gold and

silver, lrom Siemon,

lrhose Soutte]n California

sludio, Siemon & Salazar,

creates lights ald objscts
for Smilh's Droiects.
SIEMONANDSALAZAR,CO]M
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T n our instant-sratification.
I one-click cultire. there s

Ia lot to be said for slow
design. Why buy what every-
one has when you can have

what only l0 people have or,
better yet, what no one else

has? "That's one ofthe things
that decorators at the top Ievel

are great at," Michael Smith
says, and he would know.
Smith's prolects range fi'om
movie mogul mansions to the
Obama White House (the Oval
Olfice and family quarters)
to the interiors ofthe Ameri-
can embassy in Madrid, where
Smith's partner James Costos
is currently the U.S. ambassa-

dor True, the world of limited
edition and bespoke design is

T0lY ti AN 0 c0 u liTRYMl 0. c0 ll

a rarefied one, but Smith-
whose new.boqk, The Curuted
House (Rizzol| 965), comes
out this month also believes

it's one in which A-list decora-
tors can distinguish themselves
in crucial ways. "There's a sort
ofalchemy in the ability to
commission specialty objects."

And for a decoratoq a good
place to tinker with that
alchemy is at home. In Smith's
case that's a sprawling con-
temporary structure in the
ultrastylish neighborhood of
Holmby Hills, in Los Angeles.
The previous owner ofthe
house, which was built in the
1990s, asked her architects
to create a grandly scaled room
for displaying art. For Smith
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I,{ATTIA
BONETTI
The coffee table
blends old (bronze)

and Ier (airDlale

nildor acrylic)
iliih a[ arresling
sha[e, rhich giYes

it, accordilg to
Smith, "a senss ol
h[mor and a[ organic
qualitr." PAULTflsn4tN

GALLERY,COIVl

and Costos the space which
Smith says has the feel of
an interior courtyard-is used
for gatherings like musical
performances or political din-
ners for 60; in 20ll they held a

reception for Michelle Obama
in it. It's also a laboratory for
his design experiments, which
he conducts in the service of
a quest to recapture the more
sublime moments of such
great 20th-century decorators
as Elsie de Wolfe, the House

NANCY
LORE NZ
The ller York-based

arlist ftas a talent,
Smith says, "tor
mixing materials rvith

a lapanese aesllelic,"
like the folding screel
here. llo sur0rise:
Iorenz studied
painting in lapar.
NANCY.LORENZ,COI\4

of Jansen, Tony Duquette,
and Dorothy Draper. Smith
designed an ottoman for the
room that channels Draper's
whimsical lines and a sofa
with small giJt legs that plays

with the idea of a banquette
by Charles James or Cecil
Beaton. Similarly, Smithi
interest in weaving-and
pioneering weavers like Anni
Albers and Dorothy Liebes

has become, he says, some-
thing oFan obsession.

OT]T€dABOUT
ANCllITTCTURT & IITSIGN

ANNE
COR BIE R E
for Smith's Paul

Duprd-[alon
armchairs, textile
desigIer Corbiare

created a fabric that
includes silk aId
metallic ltrsads,

Droducing rhat Smith

calls "real subllely
ald dimension."
AV.CORBIERE,COIV

But it's not only the icons
ofthe past who inspire Smith.
The "gallery" is filled with the
evidence of partnerships with
contemporary artists, such
as the painter Nancy Lorenz,
whose sumptuous creations
bear the stamp of her stud-
ies in fapan; Anne Corbidre,
who designs subtly luxurious
textiles; Caleb Siemon, with
his shimmering blown-glass
vases; and Mira Nakashima,
whose wood furniture evokes

IEI ro,rrariocouilTnYMAo.cor,i
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the elegantly organic aesthetic
of her father, the great George
Nakashima. Even when the
item in question isn't custom-
made, such as a limited edition
sculptural bronze and acrylic
coffee table by Mattia Bonetti,
it must be just as meticulously
executed. And it must capture
Smith's imagination-only
then will his heart beat a little
faster "What these people do,"
Smith says, "is the last magic
act ofdecorating." ((

MIRA
NAKASHIMA
llsirg the legacy of her

father George llalashima
as a iumping-otf poilt,
Iilira creales pieces, like

this ma[le bud butterfly
gale, that Snilh says

"transcsld Iurniture il
the flnctional seIse,"
NAMSH MAWOODWORKER.COM
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